City faces costly water plant expansion

Residents contribute to telethon

Citizen group complains

Livestock show support lashed

Blood pool organized in county

City approves cable decontrol

Teacher contracts voted
Courthouse News

OCAW strikers return to work

Some located violations of the agreement include the following: the workers have not been given the proper notice of the layoff, and the strike has occurred without the company's consent. The workers have also stated that they have not been given the right to return to work. The company has responded by stating that the workers are not entitled to return to work because they have violated the agreement.

CARMEN'S NURSERY

Hours:
8:00-6:00 Monday-Saturday
7:00-9:00 Monday
1017 N. St. Mary Phone 693-6112

OBITUARIES

By HUDCO
Grant, received

Beckville
man killed

FACT:

H&R Block prepares complicated tax returns.

In fact, 75% of all tax returns prepared by H&R Black tax preparers are filed by other people. So, if you have a complicated tax return this year, there is an easy solution: H&R Block's tax preparers are specially trained to handle complicated Federal and State returns.

H&R BLOCK
408 W. COLLEGE, CARTHAGE

MYTH # 5

Shelby-Panola Federal Savings' high-rate money market certificates are not insured by an agency of the Federal Government.

Check the next page for facts

FACT # 5

The truth is: All classes of savings accounts and certificates, including money market certificates, issued by Shelby-Panola Federal Savings are insured by an agency of the Federal Government (FDIC).
SALT II flaws

Mike Kelley asks, "What does ‘actiational’ mean?"

You and Your Money

OUT OF THE PAST

DEADWOOD VISITING NOTES

CLAYTON VISITING TOPICS

Bealls E.O.M. Clean Up

SPORT HAVEN

WHATEVER you want... you can get it by SAVING!
THIS WEEK'S
Sunday School Lesson

Maturing in faith

HOSPITAL NEWS

DRIVELINE

First Things First
A DEVOTIONAL

The French Connection

You-Pull Auto Parts
Save Up To 50% On Used Auto Parts

PACIFIC HARDWARE
AND Lumber
**Dieters delight --**

Sweet news for waist watchers

If you're looking for ways to keep your weight in check, here are some tips to help you:

- Eat a balanced diet with plenty of fruits and vegetables.
- Regular exercise, such as walking or swimming, can help burn calories.
- Drink plenty of water to stay hydrated.
- Avoid sugary drinks and snacks.

**READ THE ADS**

Dairy leaflets available

Remember Now So You Can Remember Then.

A Professional 8 x 10 Color Portrait For 88 Cents

All ages welcome, family and children.

Camera with front and back, includes 2 portrait sizes, along withBonus points and additional portraits will be available at 25% premium.

EASTER GIFT BASKET

A Family Angel Food Cake with Cream Cheese Frosting

EASTER CARD - Free Spring and Easter with no minimum purchase.

At Beaville banquet

HOMEMAKER NAMED

CALIFORNIA RIBS

RIBS 1.50

RECIPE TIP

Recipe tip

**Surprise kids with bunny basket**

Promotion, milk, cream, spreads, cake mixes and frosting.

EASTER BASKET

A Family Angel Food Cake with Cream Cheese Frosting

EASTER CARD - Free Spring and Easter with no minimum purchase.

At Beaville banquet

HOMEMAKER NAMED

CALIFORNIA RIBS

RIBS 1.50

RECIPE TIP

Recipe tip

**Step into Spring**

Your young one will love the best for Easter and

The PepperinKt Fence

FOR YOUR EASTER CANDY

Easter Baskets
Divinity Eggs
Millionaire Eggs
Boxes Of Millionaire Candy

By Fanzhorn's

KEN TURNER PHARMACY

On the square Phone 693-7106

**Carthage Book Club**

discusses poster contest

EASTER BASKET

A Family Angel Food Cake with Cream Cheese Frosting

EASTER CARD - Free Spring and Easter with no minimum purchase.

At Beaville banquet

HOMEMAKER NAMED

CALIFORNIA RIBS

RIBS 1.50

RECIPE TIP

Recipe tip

**Fashion Futures**

HOODY WOLF

Adventures, including cheerleading, fashion, and other interests.

111 Sabino St. Carthage Phone 693-3122

**Bealls**

Givency, Underwhelm. Where beautiful dressing begins...

In Town, so very French...so very Givency

Experience the luxury of Givency with our beautiful Underwhelm collection.

Dress - Dolly doll in a high note dress in a line that flatters every curve. Soft nylon turtleneck and unusual shape. A dress that is elegant and classic. Price: $18.00.

ADDITIONAL: Underwhelm is also available in the Styles International Collection. Prices range from $30.00 to $125.00.
GARY NEWS TOPICS

Library Corner 

Trainload Sale!

COOL CASH FACTORY REBATE

New Arrivals

Shady Grove News

Room Air Conditioner

4,000 BTU—8,999 BTU $15
18,500 BTU—28,500 BTU $35
18,500 BTU—35,000 BTU $50

Trainload Sale

$399

SUTCO Aluminum Builders

Williams Furniture and Appliance

Everything for the Home

GUARANTEED FOR 40 YEARS

Also: Storm Windows & Doors, Patio, Carpets, Skirting & Insulated Roofs For Mobile Homes, Offices & Warehouses

free estimates • workmanship guaranteed • prompt service

210 E. Pothole

Carthage, Tex.

Phone 693-7786

Aluminum Builders

Hours: 8:00 a.m. till 5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

$399

Bright All Wood and Glass Tables

Contact Today Only $399

The Classic Look of Traditional Styles...

an Outstanding Value.

The Classic Look of Traditional Styles...

an Outstanding Value.

The Classic Look of Traditional Styles...

an Outstanding Value.

The Classic Look of Traditional Styles...

an Outstanding Value.

The Classic Look of Traditional Styles...

an Outstanding Value.

The Classic Look of Traditional Styles...

an Outstanding Value.

The Classic Look of Traditional Styles...

an Outstanding Value.

The Classic Look of Traditional Styles...

an Outstanding Value.

The Classic Look of Traditional Styles...

an Outstanding Value.

Accent Mirrors... Do something beautiful for your home... and SAVE. A $19 Value. Your Choice. Regular price: $49. Sale price: $29.

Woodburn... An All-Wood Traditional Dining Room by Broyhill

A charming, all-wood design. The gracefully shaped CRESA, with detailed legs and top, is a perfect complement to any table. Regular price: $799. Sale price: $499.

Medallion... An All-Wood Traditional Bedroom by Broyhill


Spring Home Sale

Fresh and Exciting... Brighten up your Home.

This Tenley 9x9x6.5" Safe, and 6" Lowboard. Cushions the comfort of fashionable sleeth. Cushion seats with the warmth of plush throw pillows and a furry blanket. Regular price: $99. Sale price: $49.
Luxurious Dining at Affordable Prices by Broyhill

A magnificent All Wood Collection with a Country Masterpiece touch... highlighted by the impressive lighted China with glass shelves and plenty of storage. Inlay china base for your pride possession. The handsome Radiator Collection pollenized to this outstanding Dining Collection... Now Only $588

5 Pc.
Group

Lighted China

Only $499

Server

Only $299

which arrives the same day. This 14 with

one 16" leaf included. 1 Arm and 4 Side Chairs.

Spring Home Sale

The Pineridge Collection by Broyhill

Early American... A room finish is enhanced with deeply enhanced Hippopotamuses and simulated wood pegging to work your burl-imitating walls. The Colonial Collection will help you get a rich and value to superior design and lasting.
Springtime for the Young Lady by Burlington

Elegant Country Colonial

Handsome Oak for the Young Man by Brynhill

spring home sale

An excellent choice for Living Room or Den by Berkline

Sofa Only $399

Sofa/Sleeper also available

Loveseat

Only $349

Lounge Chair

Only $299

Cocktail Table

Only $149

End Tables

Only $129 ea.

Beautiful Custom-

Ordering anywhere

Special Order

Perfect for

Any Room

EXCLUSIVELY OURS

On Display for

YOUR EXAMINATION

America's Best 

Value!

Dining Room

Desk $109

Chair $49

BUFFET 

$199

CREDENZA $259

China Chest $299

Display Case $259

Buffet $299

Credenza $399

China Cabinet $499

Display Case $599

Cocktail Table $149

Bar $599

Bar Stool

$199

Barstool

$149

Corner Desk

$199

Desk $199

Dresser $299

Elegant Country Colonial

Sofa $499

Chair $199

 журнальный столик $149

Safety First

Always think about safety

Make sure your furniture

is child safe

Always check the

height of your furniture

to make sure it is

safe for children

Always use

proper furniture

when children are

playing

Always use

proper furniture

when children are

playing
Solid Brass Caspider

Brig Comfort Home to Stay...

Solid Brass Caspider

Colonial All-Wood Bedroom...

Quality at Super Savings.

Huge Savings on Recliners from Berkline

Wall-a-way Recliner

A Gentle Touch of Contemporary

Wall-a-way Recliner

Colin All-Wood Bedroom...
Carthage team finishes second

The Carthage girls track team finished second in the state meet at Midlothian. The meet was held at the University of Texas at El Paso. The girls team placed behind the host team, Midlothian. The meet was held on April 27, 1979. The meet was attended by over 2,000 spectators. The meet was held on a beautiful day with blue skies and warm weather.

The Carthage girls placed second in the state meet. The girls team was led by sophomore Lesley Johnson, who won the 100-yard dash and the 200-yard dash. Johnson also placed second in the 400-yard dash. The girls team was also led by junior Suzy White, who won the 800-yard run. White also placed second in the 1600-yard run.

The Carthage boys team also finished second in the state meet. The boys team was led by senior Mike Johnson, who won the 110-yard hurdles and the 300-yard hurdles. Johnson also placed second in the 400-yard run. The boys team was also led by junior Dana White, who won the 100-yard dash.

The Carthage girls team was coached by Coach John Johnson, and the boys team was coached by Coach Dana White. The coaches were both very proud of their teams and the hard work they put in to achieve their second-place finish.

Tatum wins Eagle relays

By Mike Johnson

The Tatum boys track team won the Eagle relays, held at the University of Texas at El Paso, on April 27, 1979. The meet was attended by over 2,000 spectators. The meet was held on a beautiful day with blue skies and warm weather.

The Tatum boys team won the Eagle relays with a time of 44.3 seconds. The team was led by senior Mike Johnson, who won the 100-yard dash. Johnson also placed second in the 200-yard dash. The boys team was also led by junior Dana White, who won the 800-yard run.

The Tatum girls team also competed in the Eagle relays. The girls team was led by sophomore Lesley Johnson, who won the 100-yard dash. Johnson also placed second in the 200-yard dash. The girls team was also led by junior Suzy White, who won the 800-yard run.

The Tatum boys team was coached by Coach John Johnson, and the girls team was coached by Coach Dana White. The coaches were both very proud of their teams and the hard work they put in to achieve their first-place finish.
Bulldog tennis on the upswing

The Carthage tennis team has a shot at getting back in the district tournament for the first time since 1982.

Practicing daily, the Bulldogs have seen rapid improvement in their game. There have been many variables, from increased stamina to improved technique. Two Carthage girls went to training camp at Lamar University this week to improve their skills.

Backyard gardens fight inflation

With the national economic climate changing, many people are looking at self-sufficient means to save money. Backyard gardens are becoming a popular avenue to reduce costs and control food expenses.

Optimism growing for whale future

A new whaling treaty is expected to help save whales. The treaty, signed by several countries, aims to protect whale populations and promote sustainable hunting practices.

EAST TEXAS WESTERN WEAR

Is Keeping Up With Spring And The Easter Bunny

With these good looking Jeans by Wrangler, Wrangler Doesn't Just Mean Cowboy Anymore!

Wrangler

ROTBUSKOW

Marshall Hwy.

Phone 693-7873

Easter Seal

Watchman sports schedule

LARRY WAGGONER;
Carmen B. Lampley

EARLY BIRD

CARMEN'S NURSERY

SAFETY BIRD

AIR CONDITIONING CHECK-UP

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE FIRST HEAT WAVE!

$21 per unit

The Automotive, Inc.

THE AUTOMOTIVE, INC.

104 West Pantil Way

Carthage

You can teach him

ELECT

GARY MARTIN

Carthage Independent School District

Board of Education

PLACE 6

I am for:
1. Better pay for faculty and employees.
2. Retention of all administrative personnel.
3. Communication between faculty and board members as a group, or on a one to one basis.
4. Input by all parents, teachers and community members about our school system.
5. Responsible budget control and spending of taxes.

I will:
1. Be open-minded on all issues and listen to all sides concerning any decision to be made by the board.
2. Give my time and attention to every part of our school system and its activities.
3. Be glad to talk with any group or individual concerning my candidacy.

Phone 693-6228 (off) or 693-3334 (home)
# COMPARE AND SAVE WITH 'HY-TOP'

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATIONAL BRANDS</th>
<th>HY-TOP BRAND ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPAGHETTI</td>
<td>HY-TOP SPAGHETTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISK LIQUID DETERGENT</td>
<td>HY-TOP DETERGENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCLEMAN APPLESAUCE</td>
<td>HY-TOP APPLESAUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE</td>
<td>HY-TOP GRAPE JUICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN LIMAS</td>
<td>HY-TOP GREEN LIMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCALLOPED POTATOES</td>
<td>HY-TOP POTATOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEL MONTE TOMATOES</td>
<td>HY-TOP TOMATOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR FROSTED FLAKES</td>
<td>SUGAR FROSTED FLAKES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR RIST TUNA</td>
<td>HY-TOP TUNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NESTLE QUIK</td>
<td>CHOCOLATE DRINK MIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK PEPPER</td>
<td>HY-TOP BLACK PEPPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAFT MAYONNAISE</td>
<td>HY-TOP MAYONNAISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANCAKE MIX</td>
<td>HY-TOP PANCAKE MIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDWICH SPREAD</td>
<td>SANDWICH SPREAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINZ KETCHUP</td>
<td>HY-TOP KETCHUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEANUT BUTTER</td>
<td>PEANUT BUTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOG CABIN SYRUP</td>
<td>HY-TOP SYRUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLITE</td>
<td>DISHWASHER DETERGENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASCADE</td>
<td>HY-TOP DOG FOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUNCE</td>
<td>HY-TOP INSTANT TEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRINSA DOG CHOW</td>
<td>HY-TOP VEGETABLE OIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIPTON INSTANT TEA</td>
<td>HY-TOP APPLE JUICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARMIN</td>
<td>HY-TOP VEGETABLE OIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSFORD CHARCOAL</td>
<td>HY-TOP APPLE JUICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESSON OIL</td>
<td>HY-TOP VEGETABLE OIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREE TOP APPLE JUICE</td>
<td>HY-TOP VEGETABLE OIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NATIONAL BRANDS TOTAL** $37.92

**HY-TOP BRANDS TOTAL** $29.69

WITH HY-TOP BRANDS YOU GET THIS MUCH MORE
GRAND OPENING

MARCH 28th and 29th
Register for Door Prizes
FREE CAPS - W/10.00 PURCHASE (Limited Quantities)

AUTO PARTS CENTER
AND MACHINE SHOP

821 W. Parnola
Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Monday - Saturday
Phone 693-6638

Auto Parts Personnel
FROM LEFT TO RIGHT — George Norton and Trant Moon,
Owner-Operators.

Machine Shop Personnel
FROM LEFT TO RIGHT — Mark Foster, Delivery
RACE ROW — Glenna Harrison and James Moon,
Owner-Operators.

Fast and Dependable Delivery Service
and Machine Shop!

ECONOMY CARS

1980 CHAMP
35 mpg city; 47 mpg highway; 4-speeds; A/C
Only $5,781*

1980 D-50
Dodge; 4-cylinder truck
Only $5,923*

1980 OMNI
Automatics; A/C; Super gas motor
Only $6,596*

1980 HORIZON
TC5; Auto; A/C
Only $6,974*

ARROW GT
Auto; A/C; all the extras gas saver
Only $6,631*

Special Discount
1979 COLT DEMO
Auto; A/C; Warranty
Only $5,088*

USED SUB-COMPACTS ALSO IN STOCK

JOAN BAGLEY HARRIS
I INDORE HER CANDIDACY FOR
COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3

- She's concerned — She's qualified
- She's capable
- She's my sister

BRING IN YOUR ENGINE FOR A COMPLETE OVERHAUL SPECIALS!!!
AC Spark Plugs
90°

Saturday March 29th
12 Noon till 4:00 p.m.
DON GARLITS Himself, In Person,
With His Car On Display For
Autographs and Pictures.
FREE Souvenirs and Prizes.
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE!
ALL
VEGETABLE
CRISCO
SAVE
31
$1.99
3-lb.
Can

SLICED
BACON
SAVE
40 lb.
78¢

CHUCK ROAST
BLADE OUT... lb.
118¢

GOLDEN CORN
5.... 16-oz.
10¢

PIG RIBS
3 Lbs. or
DOWN
{} YOUNG AND TENDER
BAR-B-Q OR FROZEN
{} 1.19

ENGLISH PEAS
{} 17 oz.
{} CANS
{} 4¢

MARGARINE
{} 1 lb.
{} 45¢

VINCE ROPE
{} 3 ct.
{} 11¢

3 BIG DAYS AT ROBBIE'S
{} 15¢
{} 2 oz.
{} 29¢
{} 5 ct.
{} 19¢

BEN FRANKLIN
SALE
EASTER
SALE

ROBBIE'S FOOD KING
410 W. Panola - Canton - Tel: 955-03